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Grid Opener Today
(Continued from page one)

The sophomore mentioned by Engle to start against the Badgers this afternoon is Bobby Allen.
Bill Straub, who has been pressing him for fullback, will probably get to see some action.

A fine pair of ends will be on the receiving end of Tony Rados' passes. He will have Co-captain
Don Malinak and Jesse Arnelle. Other positions in the Lions' line are Rosey Grier and Gene Danser
at tackles, Schoderbek and Keith Horn at guards, and Don Balthaser at center.

Rados will be under the center,
leading Engle's own version of
the winged-T. At the left half-
back position the Penn State
coach can go three deep with lit-
tle embarrassment. Buddy Rowell,
however, has been nominated to
start. Dick Jones and Lenny
Moore will also see plenty of ac-
tion. Keith Vesling will be at
right halfback.

* * * * *

Starting Lineups
PENN STATE

Don Malinak
Rosey Grier ....

Pete Schoderbek
Don Balthaser .

•

WISCONSIN
Ron Looklin

.. Clary Stensby
... John Dixon

. Gary Messner
Norm Amundsen
. Windy Gulseth

Norb Esser
... Gust Vergetis
Roger Dornburg

Jerry Witt
.. Alan Ameche

Keith Horn ..

Gene Danser
1. Jesse Arnelle

Tony Rados ..

Buddy Rowell
QB

LHB
RHB
. FE

Keith Vesling
Bobby Allen

DOPE SHEET
TEAMS—Penn State Nittany

Lions vs. Wisconsin Badgers
PLACE—Camp Randall Sta-

dium, Madison, Wis. •

TIME OF GAME 2:30 p.m.
EDT)

STADIUM CAPACITY
—51,000

EXPECTED ATTENDANCE
-47,000

COACHES—Charles A. (Rip)
Engle, Penn State: Ivy William-
son, Wisconsin

LAST YEAR'S RECORD
—Penn Stafe - 7 wins, 2 losses,
one tie •

—Wisconsin - 6 wins, 2 losses,
one fie
Williams-on will have his for-

ward wall reading Ron Locklin
and Norb Esser at ends, Clary
Stensby and Windy Gulseth at
tackles, John Dixon and Norm
Alnundsen at guards, and Gary
Messner at center.

Running with Ameche in the
badkfield are Roger Dornburg
and Jerry Witt at the halfback
posts and Gust Vergetis at quar-
terback. Vergetis received the
nod at the QB spot when Jim
Haluska, Wisconsin's sensational
sophomore suffered a knee in-
jury.

WMAJ to Carry Game
Today's Penn State - Wis-

consin football game will be
broadcast over Station WMAJ
starting at 3:15 p.m. Game time
is 3:30 p.m. Joe Tucker will
handle the play-by-play de-
scription in the absence of Bob
Prince, who has made previous
commitments.

Sports
Briefs

Pitt Seeks Revenge
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 25 (IP)—

West Virginia University and the
University of Pittsburgh open the
19 5 3 football season tomorrow
with the game a make or break
point for either team.

The Pitt Panthers, rated one of
the top teams in the East, rule a
7-10 point favorite. It was the
same story last year but th e
Mountaineers reached deep into
a bag of tricks to whip the Pan-
thers 16-0.

Lowell Red Dawson, starting
his second season at the helm
of the Panthers, moved his squad
into seclusion today after a light
workout.

The Mountaineers arrived
shortly after noon. They worked
out for a half-hour at Pitt Stad-
iurns and then returned to a down-
town hotel.

Football Team Fined
ZANESVILLE, 0., Sept. 25 (W)

Central State of Wilberforce is
carrying a lot of weight for its
game against Morgan State Col-
lege at Baltimore tomorrow.

The team was fined $25 and
costs at New Concord for over-
loading the rear axle of its chart-
ered bus. It paid the fine, redis-
tributed the weight more evenly
and started rolling again toward
its Maryland opponent.

1960 Winter Olympics
MUNICH, Germany, Sept. 25

(p)— Avery Brundage, American
president of th e International
Olympic Committee, threw hi s
support today behind Garmisch-
Partenkirchen's bid for the 1960
winter games and said he was
certain that the summer Olym-
pic will also be held in Europe.
The committee decision is not ex-
Pected before next year.

Charles, Rocky Bout
May Come in Feb.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. VP)—Rocky Marciano, towering over the
heavyweight field, may defend his title next against Ezzard Charles,
Feb. 22 at San Francisco if the ex-champ can avenge a defeat by
Harold Johnson. '

Charles, bypassed to give Roland LaStarza his chance, was tenta-
tively set for a rematch with Johnson Nov. 4 but Johnson will not

be ready then due to an ear in-
fection,

Marciano, unscarred after last
night's 11th round technical
knockout victory over LaStarza
before a crowd of 44,562 and a
$435,820 house, met the press in
his hotel room after a late break-
fast. His immediate plans call for
watching the World Series in
which he is picking Brooklyn.

Possible Challengers
"We'll definitely fig h t next

year," said Weill, who proceeded
to reel off possible opponents.

"Charles, if he beats Johnson.
Johnson, if he beats Charles again
and wants to stick in the heavy
weight class instead of the light
heavies. Nino Valdes, the big Cu-
ban who beat Charles in Miami.
Dan Bucceroni and maybe La-
Starza if he wants it again. And
Jack Solomons London promoter
wants us to fight the British guy,
Don Cockell."

LaStarza won't be in action for
at least six weks because of bone
chips and a calcium deposit in
his left elbow. He also suffered a
muscle hemorrhage in the arm
while blocking one of Marciano's
wild punches.

On the official gate figures,
plus an estiMated $lOO,OOO income
from theater-television, Marciano
will get a total of $186,992.82 and
LaStarza $76,997.04. -The champ
got 42 3/i per cent and the chal-
lenger 17% per cent of the net.

Marciano 'R.usf
"I didn't even know I was

down or that the fight • was
stopped until I heard Johnny Ad-
die, the ring announcer," he said.
"I know I got tired a little. But
he has improved more than I
thought."

Marciano admitted he was ring
rusty after fighting only two min-
utes and 25 seconds in an entire
year. He didn't get warmed up
until the seventh when he was
trailing on, two of the three cards.

Frick Invites Lawyer.
To Sit In On Meeting

NEW YORK, Sept. 25 (R)—
Atty. J. Norman Lewis said today
Commissioner Ford Frick has in-
vited him to sit in on baseball's
executive council meeting Mon-
day as the legal representative
of Allie Reynolds and Ralph Ki-
rm.:, the major league players'
representatives.

Previously Frick declined to
confer with Lewis on an official
and legal level.

Giambra, Portugez Set
BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 25 (IP)

Joey Giambra stepped on th e
scales today and the arrow point-
ed to 159 pounds, indicating that
the rising young middleweight
would be at the heaviest weight
of his career for tomorrow night's
10-round return. bout with Tuzo
Portuguez

TheMcmorial Auditorium fight,
staged by the Hudson Boxing
Club, will be telecast nationally
ABC, 8 p.m., EST.

toster an
Alters Line
hi Shakeup

By ROY WILLIAMS
The general shakeup among

present newcomers and last
year's veterans of the Lion soccer
squad is still in full swing. Coach
Ken Hosterman has been scrim-
maging and observing the local
prospects in the hope of finding
a cohesive all-around 11.

Practice has been underway for
nearly two weeks now, but no
definite positions have been an-
nounced by Hosterman as being
"nailed down" by any one man.
His backfield, which is loaded
with talent, still hasn't been
named, despite the fact that he
has ten prospects with soccer
savvy and ability,

Soph Goalie Improves'
Although the line positions,

and the possibilities of filling the
position of the goalie slot may
not be as much of a problem as
the necessary remodeling job on
the halfback line, they could be
last minute headaches. Th e
goalie position has been com-
peted for by three veterans. Sen-
ior Bob "Reg" Harris, last year's
veteran post tender, has been
showing continued improvement.

Sophomore George Cenzy, one
of the two goalies up from last
year's freshman squad, has also
sharpened his defensive skills.
John Lawrence, another sopho-
more, was a possible prospect un-.
til a serious pre-season foot in-
jury sidelined him for the ma-
jority of the coming season.

Kline at Outside Left
Eight booters, including three

sophomores, have been competing
for one of the five starting berths
on the opening lineup with Buck-
nell next Saturday, at the Bison's
home field. Jack Pinezich, record-
breaking .center forward of last
year's squad, has been playing
the same position.

Hubie Kline, a senior, has been
performing at the outside left
slot, while another senior, Bill
Norsick, has been operating at
the outside right position. Soph-
omore Dick Packer could be a
possible inside left hooter, while
Milt Springer, another sopho-
more, may bolster the inside right
berth.

Two juniors—Joe Majares and
Charley Siayder—have been pres-
sing for linemen openings: Dick
Matacia, soph lineman, may be
part of the very possible lineup
juggling. Pinezich or Springer
could be switched to inside left,
with Packer filling in at another
slot, as all three men have had
considerable all-around line play
experience. •
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Barefoot Boy . . .

Sath's Scmg
By SAM PROCOPIO
Collegian Sports Editor

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 26—With the return of the. one-
platoon, football coaches will once again be on the lookout
for the triple-threat man. The qualifications for this per-
former are being a fast, slick runner, a passing whiz, and a
kicker.

Today, college mentors are finding in most candidates
the first two prerequisites, but the third is lacking. Players
who possessed average kicking ability were a dime a dozen at one
time. Now a fine toothpicleis needed for each dozen.

Here at Camp Randall stadium coaches Rip Engle and Ivy
Williamson are employing kickers with no experience under pres-
sure. And too, Engle is not alone in the search for a punter—a Ted
Kemmerer. Williamson is scrutinizing his talented booters who can
kick the pigskin far and true. In this case, the Badgers' coach is
looking for another George O'Brien.

Like Engle who didn't find Kemmerer until Penn State had
several ' games under its belt, Williamson tried his luck with
O'Brien, a linebacker, against lowa. Strangely enough, one of his
punts sailed 96 yards from the line of scrimmage. It was the f'a'st
college game in which O'Brien ever punted and the distance is
recorded as an American record.

The situation occurred when Wisconsin had the ball on its own
1-yard line when O'Brien kicked. The ball was finally downed on
the lowa 3-yard line.

From that game on, O'Brien did all the kicking chores. In 17
punting endeavors, the' linebacker averaged 42.1 yards.

Who will do the punting for both schools in today's game? They
not only have one but four. Engle will' use Co-captain Tony Rados,
Don Eyer, Don Bailey and Buddy Rowell, while Williamson will
have Windy Gulseth, Ron Locklin. Roger Dornburg and Bob
Gingrass.

Looking at the collegiate football rosters, we see that most
coaches are in the same predicament. Purdue and Dartmouth
coaches are in need of kickers so badly that they are checking all
barefoot boys.

The Big Ten may see Edwin (Bino) Neves, a 5 feet, 5 inch,
sophomore Purdue quarterback from Honolulu punting barefooted.
Thus far he has been both entertaining and startling his teammates
and sideline spectators with his ability.

The Big Green of Dartmouth will have a punter who kicks
in hiS stocking feet. He Is Bill Beagle of Danville, a sophomore
quarterback.

Beagle has been so impressive that he has received coach Tuss
I\,lcLaughry's permission to take off his shoe when he kicks. In
fact, Dartmouth.:has gone:as. far as to provide him with a zippered
sh6e to make things quicker. : •

Beagle was converted to the unorthodox style when he proved
he got from 60 to 70 yards when booting without the shoe. He
.only gets 50 yards when.clies_sed orthodox style.
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Pigskin Coin Flips
•

, .

• ,

Before heading for the hinterlands of Wisconsin, the talented
Penn State coaching fraternity ventured their opinions as to the
outcome of the day's top grid games.

This is in keeping 'with the ttadinan of past year in which
coaches have matched with members of the Collegian sportS Staff
in predicting the winners of each Saturday's collegiate games.
This year Head Coach Rip Engle, Tor Toretti, Jim O'Hara, Joe
Paterno, Al Michaels and Earl Bruce will compete against Sports
Editor Sam Procopio, Assistant Sports Editor Dick McDowell and
Harm Weiskopf. Engle took the lead-off position for the coaches
this week.

The crystal bailers have their work cut out•for them this week
with an unusually large number of topflight games for so early in
the season. The "game of the day" in which Notre Dame meets

Oklahoma partitularly has Caused a difference of opinion. Writers
McDowell and Weiskopf favor the Sooners, while editor Procopio
and Engle are stringing along with the Irish.

Procopio McDowell, Weiskopf Coaches

Mich.Mich U.-WaSh. ;Mich. ;Mich. IMich. m

Pitt-W. Vir. . Pitt !Pitt Pitt Pitt
S. Cal.-Minn. S. Cl. S. Cal. S. Cal. S. Cal.
Notre Dame-Okla. Noire D Okla. pkla. Notre

_

D
Ga. Tech.-Fla. IGa. Tech Ga. Tech (Ga. Tech Ga.—Tch
Miss.-Kentucky Miss. Miss. !Miss. Miss.
Mich. State-lowa Pilch. St. Mich. St. 'Mich. St. Mich. St.
Penn-Vanderbuilt iPenn Penn Penn Penn

Syracuse-Temple Syracuse 'Syracuse Syracuse Syr4cuse
Georgia-Tulane !Georgia iTulane (Georgia Georgia

.

Villanova-Texas 'Texas Texas Texas Texas
Ohio St.-Indiana, (Ohio St. Ohi6 St. Ohio St. Ohio St.
111.-Nebraskalllinois Illinois Illinois Illinois
Purdue-Missouri Purdue . Purdue Purdue Purdue -

Holy Cross-Dart. iliC _ HC HC HC
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